
Since President Thabo Mbeki’s state ofthe nation address, when he indicatedthat a legislative review process wasto be embarked upon in relation to smallbusiness, the labour movement has beenwaiting on tenterhooks to see which waythe wind is going to blow. Talk within thecorridors of Cosatu is that the political costsof a ‘frontal’ attack on labour laws will betoo high for the ANC, whilst the gains willbe nominal. The first signs that a frontalattack on labour laws was not on the cardsemerged at a Presidential Working Groupmeeting on 1 April. During the meetingMbeki reassured the trade union delegationthat the intention of a review process wasnot to take away basic worker rights.Mbeki said government was seeking todo a review of the whole regulatory regimegoverning small business so as to facilitateits development. Such a review will relate to‘taxes, levies as well as central bargainingand other labour arrangements…’ Agovernment official explained that the keyaim is to try and reduce the disincentivesfor formalising informal sector businesses.A few days prior to the PresidentialWorking Group, a very important workshoptook place between representatives of theWorld Bank (WB), national treasury and thepresidency. The meetings’ importance lay notonly in the subject matter but the brief byFinance Minister Trevor Manual for a ‘no-holds’ bar discussion on what is hamperinggrowth and the reasons for highunemployment. Debate around constraintson growing the SA economy is not new. Inthe first year or two after 1994 and

especially after the release of the growth,employment and redistribution strategy(Gear) in 1996, public debate was focusedon how SA will arrive at a growth strategy.Despite (or in spite of Gear) this debatecontinues as the country has yet to achievethe growth levels required to dealadequately with the current levels ofunemployment. The key economicdepartments continue to feel the pressure ofemerging with some answers. It is inevitable that discussions oneconomic growth will focus on the labourmarket. It was no different during thetreasury/WB/presidency workshop. However,what was different is that numerousinternational economists did not only focuson the labour market or the need for areform process. Some argued that this wasnot the only constraint for growth. Forexample, if the country were seeking growththrough exports then the exchange rate (therand) would become a critical issue. Withinthese discussions input was provided bysome local economists who argued thatamong factors which hamper employmentgrowth are constraints companies face inrespect of the labour regulatory regime anda lack of information and networking inpoor households which need to find jobs. 
ANC ETC MEETINGThe day after the presidential working groupmeeting, the ANC Economic TransformationCommittee (ETC) held a one-day workshopon labour market regulation and the secondeconomy. ETC chair Max Sisulu set the scenefor discussion by highlighting how the
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Has labour won the battle on labour market policy?
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‘The rules of engagement and the floor of rights contained in labour market legislation are the productof a contest between the various social forces. This contest and conflict will never go away. In thepresent conjuncture there is and will be increasing pressure on the government to erode these rightsand rules in favour of capital in the name of greater labour market flexibility, being investor friendly,job creation and small business. I anticipate that many of the proposed erosions will not be backed upby thorough empirical evidence and will be motivated by outlandish and emotive ideologies’. (AntonRoskam, Assessment of the labour market and future challenges to labour market regulation) 
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labour market has been transformed inrecent years and focused on the presence oftwo economies – the first and secondeconomies. He stated that the divisionbetween the two economies has widened asa result of globalisation. He argued thatgovernment needed to confront thechallenge of the second economy andintervene in order to move people out of a‘poverty trap’. Sisulu posed a number ofquestions:• To what extent has the progressivelabour market dispensation contributedto reinforcing this dualism in the worldof work?• Is it the case that the unintendedconsequences of labour peace havemeant that rigidities introduced may notallow us to expand employment asrapidly as we would like?In posing these questions, Sisulu stressedthat while the problems of unemploymentand poverty were not primarily a result ofthe labour market regulation, ‘we should notavoid asking difficult questions regarding therole of labour market regulation realising thefull potential of our interventions in terms oflabour absorption.’ Sisulu said that it wasagainst this background that the workshopwas taking place in order to create a forumfor constructive engagement and debate,with the aim of building a progressiveconsensus around the direction of futurepolicy initiatives. A number of background documents werecirculated ahead of the workshop whilevarious presentations were made. The ANC’sdiscussion document entitled ‘Development

and underdevelopment: Learning fromexperience to overcome the two economydivide’ (see p18) caused some discomfortamongst the representatives from Cosatuwho attended the workshop. The discussiondocument proposed some ‘adjustments’ tolabour market regulation. These included,amongst others: • considering limiting the extension ofcouncil agreements to non-parties(especially small business); • reducing the ‘hassle factor’ in employingpeople;• increasing the limit of the size ofcompanies that comply with certainaspects of the labour legislation from 50to 200 so as to stimulate more smallbusiness development;• examine the application of the minimumwage in sectors that potentially couldemploy more people;• accommodate some amount of duality inthe labour market as a means of raisingemployment prospects. UCT economist Haroon Bhorat and HSRCeconomist Miriam Altman gave theirdiffering views on employment levels andreasons behind current unemployment.Labour department deputy director generalLes Kettledas sought to address some of theconcerns raised around existing labourmarket policy (see p23). He argued that thelabour market alone is not responsible forthe problems in the economy. During hisinput, Kettledas touched on the issue ofcasualisation, which was raised in some ofthe inputs and was the subject of one of thebackground documents distributed (see p27).

During discussion an attempt was madeto ensure that talk of labour market reformbe contextualised in an overall discussion onsmall business regulation. Various Cosatuofficials felt that during the discussion itbecame clear that labour market reform wasnot a key driver in creating jobs. This viewwas helped, one Cosatu official claimed, bythe fact that those in government whosupported a labour market reform process,were not at the ETC meeting. The Cosaturepresentatives were of the view thatdiscussion around a reform process becamea non-issue and that government wasbacktracking on this. The ETC was concludedwith the sense that the labour marketreform process battle had been won byCosatu. However, one Cosatu official warnsthat the federation should not be socomplacent as to believe that this issue isnow dead.
STATE OF THE LABOUR DEPARTMENTSome focus has shifted to the current stateof the labour department. Some observershave criticised the ability of the departmentand ministry to withstand opposition fromother departments, which has been an issuesince 1994. In the early years, under thehelm of Tito Mboweni, the department wasin a position where it largely ignoredopposition to its labour laws. The situationhas changed as the department is seen tohave been weakened by high staff turnoversand insufficient capacity. Concerns aroundthe state of the department have beenexpressed privately by a number of officialsin other government departments. LB
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